
The possibility that artificial intelligence (AI) 
will automate tasks and thus destroy certain 
jobs is advancing steadily into more and more 
areas of life; the waves are now lapping even 
on the quiet shores of ancient-world studies. 
On page 280, Assael et al.1 present an AI tool 
called Ithaca, which has been developed to 
bring deep learning to the world of classical 
studies and the interpretation of transcribed 
ancient Greek texts, which were originally 
inscribed on stone. But this advance should 
not be interpreted as a threat to centuries of 
tradition — rather as a complement to them.

The study of the past is always based on 
insufficient evidence, and the more distant 
the past, the more fragmentary the evidence. 
Historians regularly use hypothesis to bridge 

the gaps, and regularly modify their hypoth-
eses. In the case of the study of inscribed texts 
(epigraphy), this is literally true. Epigraphers 
have to develop skills, based on painstaking 
study and wide experience, to fill the gaps in 
texts that survive only in fragments, and to 
assess the material’s date and provenance. 
Until now, this work has usually relied on the 
deep experience of a community of scholars, 
who gradually learn to identify the linguistic 
conventions of particular societies and their 
customary procedures (such as ratifying 
a decree). Ithaca offers a computer-based 
way to approach these tasks (Fig. 1), and uses 
deep learning to replicate and improve the 
results. Such a method can provoke real fears 
that human understanding might become 

superfluous — fears not so different from the 
concerns felt in other fields of expertise.

In the area of humanities, scholars of 
the classical world have been surprisingly 
advanced in their adoption of digital tools 
with which to present and exploit their 
materials. Several early resources, such as 
the rich collection of literary texts in the 
Perseus Digital Library of ancient Greek and 
Latin texts (see go.nature.com/3t5yvub), 
were conceived in the 1980s, made availa-
ble in compact-disc format in the 1990s, and 
then transferred to the Internet during the 
2000s. The early birth of such projects meant 
that many were designed and understood 
principally as tools for searching. Since then, 
the Internet has been used to present data that 
would otherwise be prohibitively expensive to 
publish — such as the ground-breaking online 
publication of the Vindolanda Tablets (see 
go.nature.com/3jz5c1d), a set of correspond-
ence between Roman soldiers and their families 
who were based around Hadrian’s Wall in Britain 
in the late first and early second centuries ad.

This early adoption of digital formats 
inspired and facilitated the development 
of Ithaca by providing an easily accessible 
training set for this AI tool. The principal 
resource used by Assael and colleagues is the 
Search able Greek Inscriptions data set of the 
Packard Humanities Institute in Santa Clarita, 
California. This is not a random collection of 
material, but a presentation of 178,551 tran-
scribed texts to which scholarly judgement 
has already been applied, and both legible 
words and letters and illegible spaces have 
been carefully reported. Another enabling tool 
was the Lexicon of Greek Personal Names at 
the University of Oxford, UK, a project con-
ceived well before the Internet was born, based 
on decades of careful scholarship assigning 
locations and dates to each example of a 
name used in the ancient Greek world. Ithaca 
has harnessed this expertise and extends it, 
mimicking the neural processes of the scholar. 

Use of these resources allowed Ithaca to 
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The use of artificial intelligence (AI) is transforming many 
areas of research. A new AI tool helps to fill in missing text and 
estimate the timeframe and geographical origin of ancient 
inscriptions. See p.280

Figure 1 | Predicting missing text in an ancient Greek inscription. 
a, Scholars previously transcribed this fragmented inscription, noting 
gaps where letters are missing (highlighted dashes). b, Assael et al.1 
report the development of an artificial-intelligence tool called Ithaca, 
which is trained to suggest text that might fill these sorts of gaps. The 

text proposed by Ithaca matches the suggestions previously made by 
scholars (text highlighted in blue), with a few exceptions (text highlighted 
in red). The high level of accuracy achieved by Ithaca indicates how it can 
enhance and enrich the work of scholars. (Figure based on Extended Data 
Fig. 4 of ref. 1.) 

a b
συνδημοντας αθηνησιν τον αυτον ορκον. τον δε πολεμον τον προς
αλεξανδρον τον μη εξειναι καταλυσασθαι τους θετταλοις ανευ
αθηναιων τοις αθηναιοις απο του αρχοντος και του κοινου του
θετταλων. επαινεσαι δε αγελαον τον αρχοντα περι και περι των
θετταλων οτι ευ και προθυμως επιμεμελησθαι περι ων αυτοις η
πολις επηγγειλατο επαινεσαι δε και τος πρεσβεις των θετταλων
τος ηκοντας και καλεσαι αυτος επι ξενια εις το πρυτανειον εις
αυριον. την δε στηλην την προς αλεξανδρον καθελειν τος ταμιας
της θεο και περι της συμμαχιας. τοις δε πρεσβεσι δοναι τον
ταμιαν του δημο εις εφοδια 0 δραχμας εκαστωι. την δε συμμαχιαν
την δε αναγραψαι τον γραμματεα της βολης εν στηληι λιθινηι και
στησαι εν ακροπολει εις δε την αναγραφην της στηλης δοναι τον
ταμιαν το δημο 0 δραχμας. ειναι δε και θεαιτητον τον ερχιεα ως
λεγοντα αριστα και πραττοντα ο τι αν δυνηται αγαθον τωι δημωι
τωι αθηναιων και θετταλοις εν τωι τεταγμενωι.

---δημο-τα- αθηνησιν τον αυ-ο- ο-κο-. -ον δε πολεμον τον προς
αλεξανδρον τον μη -----α- κ----υσασθαι ---- θετταλοις -νευ
αθηναι------- α---αιοις α------ αρχοντος και του κοινου ---
--------. επαιν-σα---- αγελαον τον αρχοντα ------------- των
θετ---ων οτι ευ κ-ι προθυμ-ς επ----------- περι ων αυ-ο-ς -
πολ-ς ε-η-γειλ--ο επ------ι ------ τος πρε----- των -ετταλων
το----ον--- κ-- κ---σαι αυτος -----ενια -ις -----υτα--ιον ---
------. --ν δε στ-λ-----ν προ- αλ---νδ-ον --θελ--ν τος -----ς
της θεο -----ερ----ς -υμμαχια-. τοις δε πρεσ------οναι τον
----αν τ-υ ---ο εις εφοδια 0 δραχ--- εκαστωι. τη---- συμ--χι--
τη- δε αναγραψαι τον ---μ-ατεα της β---ς εν -τ---ι λιθινη-----
-τησαι -ν ακ-ο-ολε- ε-ς -ε --ν -------ην της -τ-λη- δονα- τον
ταμιαν το δη-- 0 --α---ς. ειναι δε και -ε--τητον τον ερχιεα ω-
λεγο-τα --ιστα --ι --αττοντα ο -ι αν δυνηται αγα--ν τω-----ω-
τωι α---α-ω----ι θετταλ-ις εν τωι τεταγμε-ωι.
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learn the prevailing patterns among personal 
names and in the language of inscribed texts 
from particular places and periods. The 
authors then applied this tool to assess a group 
of fragmentary texts, and to produce sugges-
tions for the restoration of missing text, as well 
as for provenance and date. When these out-
puts were compared against the correspond-
ing judgements of expert scholars, the authors 
found that Ithaca provided a notably higher 
level of accuracy and a richer  result.

The Vindolanda correspondence was written 
on perishable strips of wood, and survived by 
chance. In areas of the Graeco-Roman world 
where good stone was easily available, public 
and private documents were often inscribed on 
this more-substantial material. Some survive in 
reasonably complete form, but the passage of 
time has rendered many more into fragments. 
The discovery and publication of such texts, 
beginning in the early nineteenth century, has 
transformed our engagement with the ancient 
past. Careful work of this kind, for example, 
continues to modify our understanding of 
the world of classical Athens — a community 
that produced many documents, and that was 
located among hills offering an abundance of 
excellent marble on which such documents 
could easily be inscribed. 

As a result, the study of the ancient world, 
which was initially focused almost entirely on 

literary texts, has expanded to engage with a 
wide range of sources, from shopping lists to 
poetry. Inscriptions can throw up new infor-
mation at any moment, illuminating domestic 
life, the economy or politics, and requiring 
constant reassessment of what we think we 
know. Such challenging data might come 
from newly excavated discoveries (which is 
what grabs headlines), or from re analysis of 
material we thought we understood, using 
tools such as Ithaca.

Ithaca’s potential for discovery is clear; it 
is not about displacing diagnostic expertise, 
but turbo-charging it. It is easy for our hopes 
and expectations to skew our vision, but this 
tool approaches any fragment of text without 
human prejudice. It can work consistently 
across texts, whether they are of evident 
importance or seemingly insignificant. Then, 
crucially, it offers not a fixed answer for what 
the text corresponding to missing gaps might 
be, but rather a range of answers ranked by 
their probability. The stated aim of the project 

is “to maximize the collaborative potential 
between historians and deep learning”. The 
scholar is not displaced; instead, Ithaca acts 
like a bloodhound, finding the trail for the 
scholar, but not making the final decisions. 

We use the language of teaching and learn-
ing when describing the development of an AI 
tool. Teaching forces us to analyse and explain 
what we do; this is precisely the process we 
engage in when we aim to pass on our skills 
and accumulated knowledge to the next gen-
eration. Ithaca has been built on the training 
set that scholarship provides, and extends 
the existing principles of analysis. Confront-
ing and working with such a diagnostic tool 
will produce important new knowledge, but 
it should also help scholars to have a better 
understanding of their own intellectual 
processes. The use of AI should not render 
the scholar redundant, but should instead 
challenge their understanding of what they 
thought they knew. 
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“Ithaca acts like a 
bloodhound, finding the 
trail for the scholar, but not 
making the final decisions.”
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